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ITEMS IN T.P.IEF

From Wednesday' Daily.

Han. A. R. Lyle. of Cross Keys, Crook
county, is in town today.

Cattle are in good condition, and grass
is excellent for this season of tbe year.

The wiad blow with some velocity to
day; bat daring the eqanoctial periods of
the year heavy gales may De expected

Mrs. Lanfare, wife of Capt. Lanfare,
of South Bend, Wash., is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. 4 ulius Wiley, of this city,

Two of the cars that were in the colli
sion on the Spokane branch a few days
ag, passed down the road this afternoon

The usual activity in tbe moving of
the wheat crop still continues; bat the
small price make farmers not eager to
sell. -

Wasco tribe. No. 11, in ' this city, ad
vanced six from the adoption to tbe
Hunters degree at tbe regular meeting
Jast night.

The road to Wapinitia is in good con-
dition except a portion of Tygh grade
where loose rocks have rolled down by
reason of Jive stock being driven over it.

There was only one "d. and d." before
luo recorder this morning, anu on rum
was imposed a tine of $5. He will repay
the city for his board and lodging by
working on the streets hereafter under
the care of the street commissioner

The Democrats reduced tbe cost of
. government about $15,000000 a year by

abolishing the bounty on sugar, then
they increased the taxes of the people
about a year by putting a
duty on sugar. Great financiers those
.Democrats.

aJir. f en Hatty returned last evening
from a visit to bis farm at Wapinitia. Tbe
harvest of tbe wheat crop is in operation in
that region, and tbe yield ia very abundant
Very little wheat is sold from that por-
tion of the country : but it is generally fed
to hogs and cattle. -

Work on the Clear Lake ditch bos been
stopped on account of lack of funds. It
was prosecuted with considerable vigor
for a time, but those to whom tbe con-

tract was sublet did not bare funds to
carry tbe ditch to completion, and tbe
employes did not appear inclined to con
tinue worx without beinjr paid lor tneir

, labor.
' Hon. John Minlo. the well known

Oregon pioneer, delivered the annual
address of the opening of the state fair
at Salem Monday, anj it was peculiarly

- interesting from the fact that Mr. Minto
' was the orator of the day at the first
state fair, held thirty-fou- r years ago at
Oregon City. His address was full of
interesting reminiscences and was
jtho'oughly enjoyed by the audience.
'Oregon City Courier.

: Oregcn is generally considered an anti- -
corn state. the following from the
Eugene Reqvtter, will therefore be of
terest: A. W. Bond, of Irving, Thurs-
day showed us some of the finest corn
we have ever seen raised in Oregon. It
was raised on his place near Irving on
prairie land. Two ears were shown, one
of which had 630 kenne's, and the other
600 all plump and uniform. He. has
eight acres of such corn, and he says it
is ripening nicely. He will have some
excellent feed. There is no doubt but
good corn can be raised here if properly
tended.

ATacoma dispatch eaj's: "The ar

old daughter of R. H. Norton, edi-
tor of the Roslyn Jiewt; was instantly
killed this evening at Gig Harbor by
Leroy Kellar, aged 14. Kellar was out
hunting pigeons, and on returning home
passed the Norton girl, who was playing
with other ' children. She had a toy
pistol and pointed it at the children,
wherenpon Kellar raised his gun in jest,
pointing it at the girl.. He pulled the
trigger by accident, and the charge of
ahot struck the girl between the eyes,
The girl was in the city this afternoon
Attending tbe Interstate fair. Coroner
Hoska will investigate tomorrow."

From Thursdays Dai y.

Sept. 27 United States to Fred. Howe;
sw qr ot se qr sea 'ii, tp 3 north range 10 e;
eaab purchase.

Mrs. F. N. Hill and children left oc the
train this morning on a visit to friends and
relative at Sacramento, Calif.

Mrs. C. Durbin, daughter of Mr. Geo. A.
Young, of Bake Oven, arrived in the city
tbia morning from Montana.

Mrs. R. Dinsmore left for her home at
Mosier tbia morning. She baa been visiting
jn tbe oity for a few dys past,

Mr. Jake Bills, who baa bean . visiting
relative and friends in tbis city for tbe
past few' da) 8, left for bis home in Califor
nia on the morning tram.

Mr. A. A. Ellis, of Portland, came np on
the afternoon train. Ha is prominent Red
Man, and will instruct Wasco tribe in
the unwritten work during hi stay in tbe
city- - ' .

Senator Dolph arrived on tbe . train this
afternoon from Portland. He will remain
with as this evening, and address tbe citi-2t- ns

on questions in which they are in-

terested.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde is being pro-
duced in a drama by a trayehng company'
Tbis is not necessary, for tbe characters' are too well known to need dramatization.
Wi see them on the street daily, meet them

well known in tbe (rofessiens.

Several new crosswalk. are being placed
in position by the street commissioner.
These board walk last about three years,
but if they we e made of rock, would con-

tinue for a long time. If tbe grade of the
street were fully established the latter
would be tbe snore economical crosswalks .

The degree of Honor in connection with
the A. O. U. W. held one of tbeir enjoy-
able monthly sociable last evening. On the
literary programme was a paper edited by
one of the members, and song and
recitation. A very entertaining time was
spent, ana tnese mostniy sociables are pe--
cuminff varv nnnnlar.n - . 1

Last evening a quarterly inspection was
held by Col. Thompson and his staff of A.
Co. Third Regiment at tbe Armory. Tbe
boy turned out in full uniform and dis-
played a thorough knowledge of tactics.
After tbe drill tbe mazy dance waa indulged
in to the entertainment of very many, Gaod
music waa furnished, and the numbers
vera very enjoyable.

Tbe owner cf vineyards on Mill creek
will manufacture wine from tbeir grape
thi year. . Lest year tbey were very suc-
cessful in manufacturing a very good arti-
cle of wine, and this year it will be followed
on a much larger scale. In time the biila
arennd The Dalle will produce largs quan-
tities of wine for export.

The report from the recorder's office tbis
morning was that there were two sleepers
and one drnnk and disorderly arrested last
night. These were safely housed in the
city jail, and were brought before tbe of-

ficial on the opening of court. For tbeir
remissness line waa imposed, which not
being paid, the individual may da work
for tbe oity hereafter.

Actions at law for Information were filed
today against the different btcks by the
provocating attorney A. A. Jayne, to ascer
tain what property ia in tbeir poseasion for
wbicb there are no bairs and which has
escheated to the atate. Accompanying the
complaints are certain interrogatories to be
answered under oath, and en which if there
ia money in auy of the bank to which tbe
state is entitled action will be begun in
tbe cirouit courts for the same.

Tbe other day a little son of Mr. Moore,
who reside at the Cape, met with a painful
accident, says tbe Eugene Guard. He had
climbed into a trse and by some means slip-pa-d

and fell, hi feet catching between two
limb. In falling he (truck a hard nr knot
breaking hia collar bone. He hung with
bl feet juapetded in tbe air and bis face
completely buried in tbe sand, and it he'p
bad not been near be would have smothered
as he waa unable to moye.

At a recent term of circuit court held in
Wallowa county eight eliminate were oon
Tided and will serve the atate in the pen-
itentiary. They were Frank Stnrgill, three
years, McAllister three years, Ed. Zindle,
one year, eattio ateaiing; Dave Tucker and
Wm. Howard, onn yea.--, heg stealing, and
Jack Thomas and pal, one year, larceny
from a dwelling. Court was ia recsion fix
day during' which time Jalge Clifford
disposed of six jnrv trials.

The body of J. J. Wystyrk, a former
clerk in a grocery store at tiie corner of
Main and first streets, .Portland was tound '

in the Colombia River near Sample's mill
below Vacoaver, at I o'clock yesterday
afternoon. It appear the man waa in some
dsffioulty, and drowned himself, He was a
member of the Druid", Knight of Pythias

od Portland Torn Vereio. Aa isguest

was summoned at Vanooover, bat adjourned
till today.

This M tbe wav tba wheat market ia
Pendleton according to tbe East Oregon
tan' "Wheat ia worth less tbau tweutv-ti- ve

cent a baahol in this county and lome
gradea, lart yeir'a wheat, ia selling a low
as fifteen cenu a bnshal. This naturally
discourage the producers, and we expect
to csa wheat pioduotion hereabouts ae
crease fnllv fifty per cent. Tbe farmers
would bs better off if they bad produced
none tbia year.

Paol J. McCartv committed suicide in
Portland yetteiday at the St Chariea hotel
by taking a doie of morphine. He reg
tered at 1111 hotel yesterday morning from
Colfax, and from lettera found on hia body
there is no doubt the act waa duhberate
He appeared to have worried over the death
ot b:a wile until be waa on toe verse 01 in
sanity, and he killed hirmelf because life
waa a blank to him. He waa aged about 35
years, and leaves a young child to the mer
cies of the world.

"Westward the atar of empire takes its
oourse," and already the usual fall immi
erition baa brgun to arrive in this state.
The Union Republican says: "Friday even-

ing's train brought a car lra l of home seek-

ers ftom South Dakota and Iowa. The car
was brought to tbe city over tbe Union Ry
There were about 3a people in the car.
Tbey have been shown about the couutry
and so far aa we are able to learn, are well
pleased and no doubt many of them will
locate here." v- -

Elward Atkinson in September Forum:
The true standing army cf the United
State the only one on which we cin rely
for effective or useful service in tbe future-
ia the great body of teachera in our common
tohool-i- sccadenre; and cn!l ges. This
number has increased from 229 921 in 1S7- -
to 377.000 in 1892. The sppropmtiona
for scboola between thesn two periods have
increased from 574,234,476 to 155,000.000,
and yet how far abort we are in our com-

prehension of the duty and the responsi
bility which now rests upon u?!

From Friday's Daily.

The fill rains haye begun.
The city jail waa without aa occupant

last night.
Mr. A. E. Like, of Wamic, is in the city.

Re came to town yesterday to bear Senator
Dolph.

A very capions foil of rain was experienced
last night, and the streets were muddy tbis
mormog.

There i a report in circulation that an
other bsb cannery will be started here in a
few days. -

A new sidewalk is being coca'rucfei on
nion street, on the corner or Main, by tbe
it, & W. Co.

Mr. J. B Croasen received bis first invoice
of groceries laet night, and has been busy all
day putting his goods in position.

For the past few day tbe O. R & N. Co.
have had a force ot men employed cleaning
up the debris left ia tbe yard by the recent
flood.

TLere will be a display of fall and winter
millinery at Mrs. A. Sjhooliog'd, No. 114
Second St. Saturday Sept, 28. h. - All ladies
are cordially iovitad.

Thirteen carloads of cattle left the stork
yards of R. E. Sallmarsbe & Co. yesterday
tor Troutdile, Tbey were in good BMi,
aud will make fine beef.

Improper and deficient . care of tbe scalp
will cause grayuess 01 the ba r and ualdne s.
Escape both by the use of that reliable
speeitic Hall's Hair Renew er.

At M. 1. .Nolan s news depot there are
Scribner't and Harper's for Ojtober on sale,
These are the first periodicals tor the coming
month that have yet been published.

Senator Dolph left on the midnight
truo for Biker City, . where he will ad
dress bis" ooastiteeuts on tbe issues of the
day, and be at Pendleton O 2 1 to de
liver an oration before the Editorial asso
ciation. .

Arsenic and quinine are dangerous dngs
to accumulate in one's system, and it ist 1

be hoped that these poisons as a remedy for
ague, have bad their day. Ayer Ague
Cure ia a sure antidote for tbe ague, is per-
fectly safe to take, and is warranted to cure'

Some days nothing will "come out right',
from tbe time you rise until you retire.
Ten to one, tbe trouble is in yourself,
your blood is in bad condition, and every
organ in consequence, w hat you need is
tbe cleansing, invigorating influence of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. .

Work on the middle Kittitas irrigation
ditoh in Washington is progressing rapidly.
Ai present 100 teams and 220 men are em
ployed. The ditch is practically finished
from CleE'U'O to Teanaway, seven mile
When finished tbe ditoh will be some 00
miles long. The contract call for it to be
completed by May 1, 1895, and at tbe rate
the work is now progressing it will be ready
for tbe water before that time.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Olney Fry. Sr ,
a pioneer of 1852, died at hi borne in this
oity on the evening of Tuesday, Sept. 25,
1894, at the advanced age of 93 years. He
bad been ill only a short time. The de
ceased retained his energy np to within
only a few months, many day walking sev
eral miles, sometimes as far aa five miles a
day. He was a man of splendid habits aod
genuine worth, though of course retaining
some. of the characteristics of an earlier
generation. He leaves an aged wife and
several children, among tbe number being
Mr. Olney Fry, jr., of thia county, himselt
a man advanced in years.

Mr. Charley White, of Chamberlain flat
was bitten by a rattlesnake last Tmirsrtsy
while picking up peacbes, says the Golden- -
dale Sentinel. The snake was coiled in some
sprouts next to the tree aod as she reached
ber band past the venomous reptile to pick
op a peacb it struct her on the middle
finger of tbe right band. Her husband
sacked the blood from the finger that waa
bitten, but in spita of that it became rap-
idly swollen, tbe swelling extending to the
band and arm. The next morning she was
brought to town and Drs. Stowell and Stew
art consulted, who both pronennced tbe bite
a very dangerous one. There were indica
tions that blood poison wonld set in which
would greatly add, to tbe danger of the
bite.

A. Traveling- - Mauntale.
The following is the latest story of tbe

moving mountain near tbe Cascades:
A traveling mountain is found at tbe

Casoade of the Columbia, says Gold wait's
Geographical Magazine. It .is a triple- -
peaked mass of dark brown basalt, six or
eight mile3 in length where it fronts the
river, and rises to a height of almost 2000

feet above tbe water. That it is in motion
is the laet thought that wonld be likely to
suggest itself to tbe mind ot any one pass
ing it; yet it is a well eetab lihei fast that
this entire mountain is moving, slowly bat
steadily, down to the river, as if it bad
deliberate purpose some time in the future
to dam the Columbia and form a great lake
from the Cascade to Tbe Dallas.

In it forward and downward movement
the forest along the base of tbe ridge has

become submerged in the river. Large tree
stumps can be seen standing dead ia the
water 00 thi (bore. Tbe railway engi
neers and brakeman find tbat tbe line of

railway tbat skirts tbe foot of tbe moun-

tain ia being continually forced ont of

place. At certain point tbe permanent
way and rails have been poshed eight or ten
feet out of line in a few years.

Geol gists attrihute thi strange phe
nomenon to the fact that the basalt, wbicb
constitute the bulk of tbe mountain, rest"
on a sub.tratum of conglomerate or soft

andatone, which the deep, awift current
of tbe mighty river is constantly wearing
away, or tbat this softer su brock is of itselt
yie'aing at great aeptns to the enormous
weight of the harder mineral above.

Aa Earthquake Snick at Qnlnn'a
Tbe Arlington Record saya: Mr. Pat

Cahill informs ns tbat on last Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock he was alarmed bv ths
earth rising and sinking at Q linn's station.
which reminded bim of earthquake in Ctl- -

ifqrnia. . But what frightened bim most
waa tbe sadden siuking of about 103 fett
square of earth to an indefinite depth, no
bottom being visible. Tne next moraing
the bols wai filled with water. Pat says
he waa never frighteaed so in his life. We
have not beard of any earthquake shock
from any other quarter, and it is certainly
very remaraaDie. rut aescnoea tbe mo
tions of tbe earth with bis arm going np
and down like a "teeter, in quick motion.
The hole u on the riyer bank close to his
cabin, and w would think trom ths manner
of bi deicriptiou that it would have fright-
ened the stoutest heart.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award,

SENATOR DOIPH.

Xbe Senator Hakes a Cnmpiete
Report i f His Actions while

to Cungrrss.
Yesterday afternoon, on the arrival ot the

train from P.irtland. Senator Dolph was

met by the committee on reception and ea

corted to the hotel. He spent the time

until evening in renewing old acquaintances
in tbe city, and giving an attentive ear to

all those wbo desired to see him on any

business pertaining to the public trust
which has been reposed in bim for tbe past

twelve year.
About 8 o'clock the senator, preceded by

The Dalles braaa band, and accompanied by

members of the committee on reception,
walked to the oourt house, which was well
filled with ladies and gentleman, who had

come to listen to the senator. After one or

more selections had been played, Mr. John
Michell introduced Senatot Dolph in a few

brief remarks, enlog'zing the part he had

taken regarding an open river, the prpmi-ne- nt

positirn be held in the senate and his

nntiring effort in favor of the bett interests
of hia constituents and tbe manly battle he

bad waged in favor of protection.
The senator, on taking the floor, gave a

thorough at d exhaustive description of the

position he had taken in reference to publics

improvements in Oregon, and especially

tntrarda orjenina the Co!nmbia river as a

channel of commerce for produceis and ship-

pers. Appropriation had been received

for the month of the river sufficient to com-

plete the jetties now begun, and already

there is thirty feet of water at low tide in

the channel. The bugbear of tbe bar at the

mouth of the Columbia no longer exists, and

the shipping facilities will enhance the price
of wheat and wool to tbe producers of all

portions cf Oregon. Jn a little while thin

improvement will be completed, ana con

gress baa giyen all tbe aid necessary.
A matter of great interest to the people of

this vicinity was tbe locks at tbe Cascades, .

and these hid been let by contract and tbe
amount necessary ti finish them had been
voted by congress. The senator was sorry

to leam from Major Post that the late flood

had demonstrated tbe fact tbat there mus
be an additional lock at a probable cost of

$160,000; but this would not interfere witn
the work now in .operation. Toe Oregon
delegation would be forced to use aa exti
effort to get this amount from congress, bat
they would be successful. At the first he
understood the importance ot an open river
from the moat remote nayigable waters of

tbe Columbia to the ocean, and this wonld
some project to overcome the imped

itnents to navgation between this city and
Celilo. After consulting with eugineers be
was satisfied a biat railway would be the
most feasible means, and the board of gov
ernment engineers appointed to investigate
the matter reported in favor ot tbis plan,

On two different occasions be had secured
appropriations for thia improvement, but
both of these were defeated in the house
The last time be was met by M? Paul
Mjhr, wbo did everything possible to ren-

der futile his effort in this direction. For
three weeks be bad to contend against hia

obstructing influence, and finally came to
the conclusion that he was aiting in tbe in

terest of some railroad corporation. Tbe
last report of the board of engineers was
cot unfavorable to a ship railway, and be

iog a member of tbe committee to whom
tbe matter was referred, be secured an ap-

propriation of $100,000 for tbe beginping of
the work. He is satisfied tbat in two year
it will be pnt nnder the contract system,
and in about five years river craft from
Idaho will bs able to transport freight to the
ocean without breaking cargo, lnis esti
mate for tbe boat railway is JJOO.OOO

oheaper than tbe former one, and it fa to be
built 03 the Oregon side. These are ad-

vantage over tbe former report ot tbe
beards of engineers. Tbe boat railway will
cost something oyer 2,0 00,030, while the
canal could not be constructed for double
the amount, and would take a generation to
complete. Co ogress would give no consid-

eration to a portage road, wbicb wenld be
of little benefit to shippers.

In refereose to the forfeiture of railroad
land grants the senaor spoke of his record
on the matter and referred to the one of

the 3. P. R. B. from Portland to Astoria
and cf the Wallula-Portlan-d, which bas re
verted to the pub'ia domain, and on which
settlers have all the rights guaranteed to
citizen. The grant to wagon road had
been placad in such a position tbat title to
the land weald be settled at the expense
of tbe government, and this is all that
could be expected.

He announced himself in favor of tbe
Nicaragua canal, and the great benefit that
would accrue therefrom to the producers of
the Pacific coast. Ia a concise manner be
told what had been done ia regard to the
canal, and the history of tbe project.

The senator spoke for about an boar and
a balf and kept bis audienoe interested dur-

ing tbe whole time. ' He did not touch in
the least on political mitters, aud spoke
only of those subjects in which the people
of all parties are directly interested. Tbe
people were attentive throughout the speech,
and frequently showed their appreciation
by applause.

Probable Suicide.
Last evening' Albany Democrat bas the

following additional particular about tbe
man found dead in that city Monday night:

Mr. Burnham came from Portland on
Friday and registered at tbe St. arlea
He had formerly boarded with Mr. Giblin
at Cbrvallia. There are two version of the
matter, one that the man was murdered,
and the other that be committed suicide.
The latter is probably the correct one.
Burnham had been despondent and bad
remarked in tbe morning that he was about
broke and didn't know what be should do.
Last year be worked in Chicago on the fair
buildings, and had contrasted rheumatism.
which was troubling bim, as well aa a
chronic case of neuralgia. His position when
found showed there had been no struggle,
the revolver had evidently been thrown
over his bead as he fell back on the ground,
and he probably cried out as if for help.
He probably bad not been carrying a
watch. The weight of evjJenoe ia deoid--
edly on the aide of snioide, and in fact
there is little doubt on tbe lubjdct.

Burnham was nearly 50 yetrs of age.
He waa tingle, and is well spoken of by
Corvallis men wbo knew bim in tbat city.

Weather-Burea- u.

Following is crop-weath- bulletin, No.
22, of the Oregon state weather service,
for the week ending MoDday, September
24, 1894, by S. M. Bland ford, observer:

EASTKBN OBOOEN.

Weather: The temperature averaged
each day five degrees warmer than the
normal and there was also a total ab-
sence of precipitation. The sunshine
was more than the average.

Crops in the Columbia and Walla
Walla valleys : The grain crop has been
threshed, with a few exceptions. The
condition of the grain is excellent owing
to the favorable weather. Average
yields are generally reported. The
grain is rapidly being hauled to the
railroads, though the prices are ,very
low. Notwithstanding the low price of
wheat preparations are being made for
seeding a, large crop fqr next year.
There is a fair yield of potatoes, more
than an average in gome sections of
Wasco county. There is a large crop of
apples and a light one of peaches. Fruit
aa a rule baa ripened slowly.. Stock is
in fine condition. Thia has been a suc
cessful crop year as to yields an all

crops have been secured in the heat con

dition.
Crops in the interior and eastern

nnnnt.ipR ' The season of frosts has ar
rived. In some sections frosts have in
jured tender vegetation, but crops gen
erally are beyond the reach of froBts.

Some threshing is still to be done in
remote sections. The grain has yielded
well. The orchards tbat escaped the
June frosts have produced large quanti
ties of fruit of excellent quality. Farm
ers are digging potatoes and preparing
for winter quarters.

Note: Publication of the weekly
crop-weat- her bulletins will be discon
tinued from thia date to be again re
sumed during the crop season of 1892

Through the faithful and accurate re-

porting of crop conditions by our crop
in all sections of the

stat, this bulletin has increased in
popularity, and demands are made for
it. in Avprv state of the Union. It is to

the credit of the crop correspondents of

Oroimn that information of the state s

products has become better diffused.
B. S. Pagub,

Local forecast official in charge.

Gloystein P t Murdered.
East Oregenlan.

Chariea F. Gloystein, a farmer living
near Mica, Spokane county. Wash., who

mysteriously disappeared from his home
July 30, and was believed by many to
have been murdered by political enemies
is ahve-an- well. He ia working on a
farm near Moro, Sherman county,
Oregon. Hia whereabouts were dis-

covered by Sheriff Pugh, who met Goy- -

stein and established his identity beyond
doubt. Sheriff Pugh droye to the place

where Goyatein was working and called
out:

"Charley Gloystein is that you"
"Mac. Mac, my God, my God " ex

claimed Gloystein.
He cried like a child and made a full

confession, in which he admitted that
he opened the window of his bedroom
and rapped on the house. Mrs. Gloy

stein in her bedroom down stairs, heard
the rapping and called to her hoe band
He also admits that he put blood upon
his hat and threw it in the road. He
walked across the country to Colfax,
disguising himself by shaving his mus-

tache and wearing glasses. There he
boarded a freight train going to The
Dalles. From Tbe Dalles he went back
into the country and worked pn a hay
ranch. Afterward he went to Moro and
secured employment. He tried to ex-

cuse himself by saying he was made
afraid of his life by the actions of the
populists, who had hung him in effigy
and put up threatening placards. Gloy
stein refused to return with the sheriff,
and said if his wife would come to him
he would go far away and make a new
start in life, Mrs. Gloystein, who
moved to Spokane, is eager to take
hack her runaway husband. The affair
fias created widespread intereat all oyer
the northwest.

Marriage Bell. .

Last evening, al 8 o'clock, at tbe resi
dence of the bride's parents in this city
was solemnized the marriage of Miss Au
burn Eleanor Story to Mr. James A.

Crosseo, Jfey. y. p. Curtis officiating. A
few of the most intimate friends p tbe
bride and groom were present on the oc
casion and witnessed tbe ceremony.
Mr Crossen is our popular postmaster,
and counts among bis friends those who
bare been acquainted with bim from
early youth. Tbp bride is the third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L- - Story, and
is an accomplished young lady and pos-

sessed of the most amiable traits of char
acter. Mr. and Mrs. Crossen ;were tbe
recipients of many elegant and substan
tial presents from friends who by this
meant expressed their good willJowarJs
them. The parties were tbe subjects of
many congratulations and kind wishes
for a prosperous yoyage on the ocean of
life. In assuming tbe duties and respon
sibilities of this pew relation Mr. and
Mrs. Crossen will receiye many friendly
greetings from the community, and every
wish extended to them will be for happi
ness fn the future.

Tornado 1st the Soattu
A few days ago tbe weather bureau at

Washington City warned tbe people pf
the southern United Hlates of the ap--
droach ot a storm from Cuba. The warn
ing was heeded and in good time. Dis
patches from the east stale the fact that
a tornado is passing through Florida to.
day at tbe rate of 75 miles ap hour.
Towns are being blown down and forests
demolished. A tidal wave js sweeping
up from the ocean and submerging low
lands and islands. There will undoubt
edly be great loss of life and property be
fore tbe storm has spent its force.
At last accounts it had reached
Savannah, Ga., and was traveling
northward at the rate of 60 miles
an Hour. Jbe local telegraph ot--

nr.e win receive no (message tor any
point south or Jacksonyille, Fla , as tbe
telegraph lines bave been prostrated. It
will range np tbe Atlantic sea-boar-d ; but
it will not reach tbe Mississippi, or ex
tend very far Inland.

Tbe Meadow Snooting-- .

The Florence Wat, gives tbe follow
ing account of the accident at Meadow
postoffice, 35 miles west of Eugene: On
last Sunday a young son of Mr. and
nira. u. r. xttfiman, 01 Meauow, ana a
neighbor's son by the name of Nicbol,
met with quite a serious accident. The
Nichol boy had a revolver in his hands
and was anaDping it when the hammer
fell upon a loaded chamber. The ball
passed through one of hia legs, shatter-
ing the bone, and into the knee of the
Tallmau boy. Mr. NichoPe son is in a
very critical condition, while Mr. Tall.
man's son is resting easy, although the
bullet is still in bis leg, the doctor not
being able to locate it.

abetters Advertised .

The following is tbe list of lettera re
maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 29, 1894. Persona call
ing for these letters will please give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Anderson, E
Botkio, Dr A W
Davis, Mrs Agnes
Edwards, W C
B'oys, A
Graves, Mrs E
Gostafson, Ang

Miss Fannie Hall. M
Mrs Mary

Hill, U
JeniOD, H K

Mra Mary
McUowan, O. 2
Nicholas, Mra E
Stanley, H B

Brown, N or W
Connoas, Mfas O
Edgerton. J C, 2
Fiaber, Mrs D E
Foster, S D

.Gilliam, Ransom
rlapita, O

Rowland
Herosy,

Jordon,

Heogg. F
Heuaon, C R
Joma, J 3
Sanders, W J
Nelson, Adolf
Oaborn, A. J.
Stout, Jessie

Walch, Chas
J. A, Crosses, P.

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castoria.

M.

When aha was a Child, she cAed for Castorio.
When she became atlas, she clang to Casteria.
fTfeea she had Children, abe gave them CasterU.

The oyster season bas begun, and Andrew
Keller will serve hia customers witb bi
valves in any style desired.

Noted Pioneer Dead.
The Salem Statesman snys: A pioneer

lady with an interesting bastorv died at Eu-

gene a few days ago and was buried Sunday,
She waa Mrs. A. A. Skinner, and was one
of five lady aohool teacheta sent here from
Vermont by tbe governor of that atate in

1851 with tbe aim of civiliz
ing this far-aw- ay barbarous region. Her
name was Lincoln, and after teaching school

a tew years she married Judge A. A. Skin
ner, then a territorial judge, who died some
year ago, leaving her a widow, which she
faithfully remained. Ex-Oa- v. Z. F. Moody
went to Eugene at.d attended ber funeral
He was in tbe same company with her
which came aroond the isthmua of Panama
43 year ago. Those nve young ladies had
a remarkable career and played an impor
tant part in the building up of Oregon, so
cially and politically, showing tbat they
had the shrewdoecs and Yankee gumption
of the right ssrt. One of them married
Governor Giin-'s- , another married Jce Wil
son, afterward a congressman, and anather
married Alar-so- n Beers, one of the early
Methodist missionary settler and prominent
in tbe government affairs of these days, and
another married Frank McLench, also prom
inently connected.

mierceling to Women Settlera.
A decision which will be read with inter

est by women settlers all over tbe northwest
ha been received at the local laud office at
Walla Walla. One ot the moat important
points covered is in tbe cate of E. V. Nix
vs. Mary J. Simon, an Oklahoma woman,
whose husband was still alive when she at-

tempted to prove np on ber claim. Secre
tary Hoke Smith deoided in her favor and
declare tbat deserted wive have alwava
been permitted a bead of familits to mate
homestead entries. The wives of insane
men have tbe same privilege; and therefore
where a woman' husband is totally disabled
by age, disease or infirmity from doing any
mental or physical work, and the phyjioiana
pronounce such infirmity permanent, the
wife, as the bead of a family which n ust
depend on her for support, is entitled to a
homestead.

Another Important ruling In that atate is

that selection of lands within or in close
preximity to mineral land must be gov
erned by tbe sama rules ai the selection of
railway companies' lands under the tame
circumstance. - - .

Railroad Accident
The west-bou- nd O. R. & N. Co.'a train

met with so accident west ai the lopg tun
nel, cear Meaciium, last Tuesday night
which caused the engine to leave the track
and from which Engineer Watson received
injuries wbicb may prove fatil. From
passenger it ia leirned that the tram in
passim over a trestle struck a borae which
it carried for distance of 200 feet under
tbe front end of the engine, when the loco
motive became derailed on a aeaond trestle,
It seems that Mr. Vatscn jumped out of

the locomotive or wai thrown out by
sadden jar. Be was foqnd banging be

tween the ties ot tne second trestle, in au
oneouacioua condition, his bead aod face
braised, his jaws broken and riaht arm
fractured. As soon as possible tbe engineer
was extricated from hia poaitinn and the
locomotive placed qo the (rack. M,r. Wat-

sin was taken to at, Alary'a hospital in
Walla Walla, and a surgical examination
pronounced bis woandi very dangerous.

Ft. and at Iaat.
A Miasou'a, Montanna, dispatch of Toes

day states (hut the Mistoifliaft publishes th.

partioalara of the recovery and bqrial of the
remains ot Ueorge Colgate, the deserted
cook of the notorious hunting party headed
by Wm. E. Carhn, too of General Carlin,
late commander of the Department of tbe
Columbia. ' The discovery was made Aug
nst 23, by Lieutenant Elliott, eight mjlea
below the spot where the desertion occurred
on the Clearwater riyer. . Ail that remained
of Colgate's body waa the thigh bone and
one leg. - These were mangled and gnawed
by wild beaata-.- At the same spot also was
found a match box, fishing lines and other
articles identified as Colgate's property
Lieutenant Elliott was sent oqt on this
mission by Gmeral Otis, present oommaqder
of the Colombia, to which office he makes
fall report, there beiag many points tend-

ing to prove Colgate's desertion by tbe
Cajlin party was cowardly.

Moving a Town
Tbe' town of Gold Beach in Curry county,

is being moved acrcss the river. A large
bar formed in front of the town and boats
were nnable to get anywhere near tbe town.
hence thojneoessjty ef moying the town tq
the boats, la regard to tbe matter tbe Ga
telle of that place says: "Tbis week will
see all the buildings to bs moved safely
across the river, Tbe E lson house adjoin-- .

ing the Gazelle office, went Tuesday night,
the small building adjoining tbe bote),
known aa tbe old printing office, went over
Wednesday night, and the hotel, is now
being loaded on the scows. It will take
some time yet to plaoe tbe buildings per
manently in tbeir new locations, bat al
ready tbe other side of tbe river shows np
as a town, tbe whole water front and build
logs showing plainly from tbis side."

Hos and Wheat.
From present indications it appears as

if it is a little doubtful whether the farm-

ers of this section, says the Elgin Recorder,
are going to get money for their wheat at
any prise, unless they feed it to hogs, as
there noesn't appear to be any . grain buy
era in the market here and it need not
create any surprise if none appear, or if
they do tbe price offered will most likely
be no more than enough to pay the expense
of harvesting and baaliog. If a farmer has
bogs to feed his grain to, and has them
ready for market in the near future, be
'standi a good chance of getting a fair price
for his grain, as the present price for hozs
makes it far more profitable to teed . wheat
to them than to sell it for what there is
any probability of its bringing in tbe grain
market. "'

n -

B : B
"change of life";

ESLP IS WANTED
by the women wbo
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help is guaranteed
by Doctor Pierce's-Favorit-

Prescrip-
tion. For young
girls Just entering
womanhood; wo-
men at the critical

women approaching
confinement; nursing mothers ; and ev
ery woman who is run-flo- " or over-
worked, it Is a medicine that builds up,
strengthens, and regulates, no matter
wnac tne condition of tne system.

It's an lnvisroratinsr. restorative tonic.
a soothing aqd bracing nervine, and tba
only guaranteed remedy for "female,
complaints'' and weaknesses. In bearing-

-down sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kin
dred ailment, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Werid's Fair Highest Msdaland Dlptoma,

Motlce t water censnmers.
Tbe charges for patent closets, when used

when necessary only, is twenty-fiv- e cents,
bat when a constant stream is allowed to
flow, tbe charge is $5.00 per month. In the
last two years a large number of close ta
have been pot in and in a large part of

them, a constant stream ia allowed to flow.

The drain on the water supply bas become
so great tbat I am compelled to enforce the
rules and will hereafter charge f$.0Q per
month for all closets where a constant
stream is allowed to flow.

Dalles City, Ore, Sept. 10th. 1894.

I. J. Nojuj4W,

AYFRX

. WILL CURE. YOU i

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give hisname to tbe public, makes this authorized
confidential statement to us : '

"When I wasoneyear old.mymamnridir--of consumption. The doctor 1too, woiUjl soon die, and all our V,eiLi,tM.i
thongbt that even if I did not die 1 ! uv "e able to walk, because I was
brrtl a"l Puny. A gathering formed am"

under my arm.
It gathered a.,3 thww oSt pieces

mv
ofb.fi ?If 1 hurt myself so as to break li

S?-'JLr-
e. 'J' "SPSS !' oree. Thad

done ,,.e so'muchTgoodas jgJ8NUfi?

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared; by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
Curea others, will cure you

BORN.

OLIVER In Portiaud, Sept. 24th, to tbe wifeol Mr
M. K. j. oiVKK, a son.

1IIIGBAFBI0 KIW8.

Forest fires.
St. Paul, Sept, 37 More serious for

est fires are reported, tonight from Crow
WiSC CflBntv. anil several falalitiea
reported. A dispatch from JJrtirjtrd says
a part of that pcucty bas been laid waste
by fires, which are raging with terrible
fury this afternoon, spd probably doieen
farmers in tbe eastern and southern part
of Crow VVing county have lost nearly
all tbeir buildings, and, io some cases,
everything coD'aioel ia them. aiBf
families are knowa to be in tbe fiiy, bat
bave not been beard from, and grave
fears are felt for tbeir safety. The fires
are (till burning, hjut tbe wind bag died.

. Hues; Chang's IVacoek feather
Wasbikqtoh, Sept. 27 An official ot

the Chinese legation said today tbat the
cablegram from the vicerey at Tieo-Ts- in

regarding the tight, at tho mouth of Yila
river, was tbat it was a drawn battle.
Regarding the Ping Tang fiaht the Chi-
nese admit deleat, but no details of the
battle Dave been received. No official
confirmation bas been received by tbe
minister of tbe degradation of Lt Hung
Chang by the deprivation of his peacock
feather acd yellow j mket. It It asserted
that even should ucb be the case tbe
viceroy still retains all the powers exer-
cised by him prior to bis degradation

flow' This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by gall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props , Toledo..O.
We, the undersigned, have known. F.

J Cheney tor tbe last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable io all busi-

ness transactions and financially able tq
carry put any obligation

"
nade by their

firm- -

West & Tbvux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldinq, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole- -
tale DruggUts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upop the b1)od and
raucous surfaces of the system. Price 75c,
per bottle Sold by all Druggists, l et
timomals free.

afot.ee to Taxpayer.
The coonty board of equalization will

meet in the asaesaor's office on S ptember
24th and continue in session one week for
the purpose of equalizing the tax roll of
Wasco county for 1894- - .All parties who
haye not been interviowei by the assessor,
will please call at the office on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday of each week, as
property mast be assessed.

Joel &.OONTZ, County Assessor,

Clubbing: Raes.
The regular subscription price of the

is $2, and tbe regular
subscription price of tbe weekly Qregonia
s fl.50. Anyqnesobscnbiog for the weekly

and paying one year
in advance, cm get both the Times- -
Mountaineer and the weekly Ortaonian
for S2.S0. All old subscribers paying tbeir
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to tbe same offer.

Boj-a- ad lilris Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary seryioe at wages; (2) upon

indenture, fto work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
id) children may be had lor. legal adoption.
Address, J. a. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port
and, Oregon.

Fainting f.eataona.
Miss Bessie Holoomb will receive pupils

m painting and drawing. . Private lessons.
00 cents. Lessons in classes of two or
three thirty-fiv- e cents. Address, M
Bessie Holcomb. '.

Lost.
A pulley from the table of a steam ssw,

somewhere on second street. Tbe bnder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving tbe
same at tbis office. .

For Sale.
Bran and shor's for 8 per ton, purchaser

to furnish sacks.. Apply at Dufur Hour
iqg Mills... E. Dufob.

Call.
All county warrants registered prior to

January 1, 1891, will be paid on presents
tfon at my office. Interest ceases after
September 10, 1894,

v WM. JUICHEXL,

Dry Cord Wood.
We have again on hand an abundance

of dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cut tor lamily purposes.

wascooouoiy.

Another

County Treasurer.

strictly

MAIEB & J5ENTON,

NEW TO-DA-Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ia tba Circuit Court of. the State ot Oresjoo, lot

J. B. Condon, plaintiff, Yl. Oeonra Williams, aa ad--
inuilairator oi me eatatt or Louisa uoldatein, de-
ceased, aod Clara L. Bchalze, Charles F. Michel-bac-

Louis H. Michel bach, William J. Micnelbaoh
and Cecilia M. Michelbaoh, defendants.
Bv Tirtue ot an execution and order of sile issued

out of the circuit oourt ot the state of Oieyon fur
Wasco county on the list day of September, 1894,
anon a luairmeni ana au order or sale rendered In
favor or the above named plaintiff and against the
above named defendants for the sum hereinafter set
forth, whlcn judgment has been duly asslfrned to
It. A. Moody, ths present owner and bolder thereof.
as shown by the records of Wasco county, Oregon,
and whicii decree, amour other things, ordered ths
sale of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
said sum, I did levy upon anil will sell on Saturday,
the iOlh day of October, 1894, at the courthouse
door In Dallas City, in said county and state, at ths
hour at t 'clock P. M. of said day, at puUio suction
to tbe highest bidder for cash in hand. auMect to
redemption, all of tbe following-describs- t land,

A oertain piece or parcel of land, situated at the
southwest corner of block C. In Trevitf e addition to
Dalles City. Oregon, aud being eightv-tou- r (Htl feet
in width on D or Fourth street, and one hundred
and twelve (112) feet in depth on Garrison street, in
aid Dalles City, and being the same property con

veyed by Tbomas Smith and wife to Joan Michel-bac-

of date Februarv 11. 18S9. and convevsd bv
John Michel bach ta Louise Michel osch, of dstt De-
cember Slit, 1SS7, and situated in a id Trevitt's ad-
dition to Dalles City, in Wa-e- o county, state of Ore,
goo, together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and aBiurtenaupea thereunto belong,
ing; or appertaining, teiuf and situated In Dalles
City, Wasoo couotr. Oregon, to satisfv tbe sum of
t2.74?.7Q, with interest thereon at ths rate of ten
per eont per annum since September list, 1894, and
ths furiber sum of S4B.&3 costs of suit and tbs ac-
cruing costs bersin. T. J. DRIVER,

Bbenrr of Wasco county, Oregon.
Dated this 22d day of September, 1W4.

N

fcatioa Liquor License.

Prbciuct.

.
wi? io GIVEN THAT I, H.

ceniw to spirituous, malt and v nous liquors in
H UUinflUA than nna .
Fails Prac not. vvnAn a..

Sett.nrr Ia lanV OWH'

U10 t.v. "iiu voters oi
ujuuvjr u-itu- Uureou rspect-lull- tpetition our ..:

oifi-- ?,.McH 'l spiritioua, vimi-?!L- ?

f at to. (ow.i ot CaiKauteLocks,

T W Lewis
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I1UU

Dug Nelson
W A Cabur
E P Ash
H A Leavens
Th Williams
H Hutrhe
D L Cates
Fruik Pouris
R L Aldrich
Wm Oourlev
John
A i knightly
Rnbt Hills
J F
P H Burns
C O Hickok
W a) Fr.iL.
H E Wiley
J H MoisaAo
A B
EC
A K Trask

E Sorbin
Kram-l- s Coition
A r

Leon
T 11 Drk
R Black
G Cray
Harry Gray
K Ale
C F Keraliaw
M Jounsoo,
Wm Day

Lillexara
Thomas BailJer

Nelsou
Malancbev

H L Tarb I
II

(iron.
ili'ler

Frank
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illy
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Albert Fleiscbhauer
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Cutuitr.

uwwifrwJO,jtjsKKBY

nnilimliml
leg-a-

houoli.

Theasan

Shannon

Andrews

Frairean

Leaveqs.

Rntek.r

C Fairvirw

Juhn

foxh Kuula
Coy!

Wa-.- t

aiaua

W
Wm

bos
Ulas-e-

John

8a
Clark

Jns

John
W

t'r4
Juel

W
U

P.t
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Application Liquor License.

Waac
Stale

NOTIOE IS I,
of said and

will, on the l&'-- h day 1894,
Court of the county fur li

cense to sell spin tin us, malt and in
than one

Falls State of
is, tsvs.

at ite
To the ef Wasco

We, the legal voters
rails ana state

your court to grant li-

cense tu sell
aud matt liqu ri at the town of said

iu leas than one for tue
period oi one

Ninas.
H A Leavens
V VV

M
A

TW
C
Autr
J M Jlcl-aa- o

H 8
i E Sornln

F Kroger
h P Ash
Thos Man Ion
Thomas W Badder
Jaa F Daly
Thoa
Wm McKciule
H D
H F Rising
J W
J 0

Pat '.any
Lewis
T Shing-c- r

al
A
M F Cooper
A Q Hull
Wm Dry .

A WCran
Patrick Walsh
D M

A J
Peter Bo k
It A

k

J

Iatadi Locu PsscntcT.
U'buh rvn........ a .... - .4

j , . .- -p- . ' . -

'

.

.

HAMS
Thomas Williams
at L Klt!.r

McCny
cw.'n Oaerron

Thomas
A
K Camry
P Olivier
8 Monterosrell
H Lamont
Th..nas King
L
BrCJ Camllan
Pat Laby

Welch
K B Crawford
E B Crawford

Winters
'J Hailidav
H
T

Trana
Peter T ana
I) a
P Morin
K Donovan

1 UcCary
E B

K A McDonald
O Anderson

Smith
Dolan

Jumes McGue
C A ttewart
W t DutJer

Brucamau

Jut Suilivan
Daly

M Freraell
J D'.x .n

McKlaney
Jim Hill
A tie Tumellua
P Oritfln
XI Conlon
V, m Lavc.vk

V Gordon
Win lioustoa
P Finneg-a- u

for '

CisciDi tores, FaiW Psvcinct,
County,

of Oregon.
HEREBY GIVEN TUAT

ptcclnct county,
ot October, apply to th

County above-mme- d

yiuoua liquors
leas quantities gftlloit.

Precinct, Wascj Comity, Oregon,
oepieinuer

CaaCAPS Locm, Falls Patcurcr.
Wasco County, of Oregon.

Honorable Cuanty Coart County,
Oregon ,

nndersUmed taxpayers and of
rrecinct, count.) aforesaid, respect-

fully petition honorable a
Patrick McAlleny to suiritucus, vinous

f Taacade
precinct, quantities gaiiou

Notiitk
J Williams

W Caivan
Lewis

BLee
Nelson

Aldriuta

Scully

Parkins

Haley
Jones

Patrick Noland

debherd.

Mtx.erald
Syriog

Hastloga
I Robins

Jaeger

Falls

Domini

Lynch

Glizier

McKay

Michael

Locks,

Harry

MAUSS.

4 W AttKell
L Boei
Jati Morin
Joseph Shank
J llr..L
A J KubfhUy
Tiiirkak
II P Harpham
Chua Le Uuou
slik Kiak
Patrick SuUivan
Dan Sullivan
Wm Fitzgerald
Bam hartley
Joseph Guter
T 11 Williams
Wm k jtcall
Frel Hefty
L Hodman
C blxou
M Welch
FPna'i
A Watt
C U Hiokok
P L Caus
f Monterostelll
JPiia
1) Cunnintrhim
W M horkan
Martin Korkan
T O Benson
A T 6cu ly
J BUlllvai)
Aug Peterson
J Sctnuid
L Peterson

JMcDonald ' F Amlerton
Thomas Eitig E Neison
C K Miller J F shannon
N F Murphy Thomas Coy ie
T W Waters Z Games!

V Duffer - Peter Valentine
H Scranton M Cumming
J blewart II Lamont
11 Hatkuees A M BJTett
B Collins P Trana
Dr O J Candiant M Johnson
J C Fairview H schmid
FConloq J M Kelliher
M Oonlou J F McGrath
C M Carbon Pet Conroy
W M Fraine John U Brown
Jubntiullivan LCaiuini
1 Thienor R Black

Application for Liquor License.

Cascads Locks, Falls Prkcikct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon.

NOTHK IS HEREBY GIVES THAT I, T. H.
of said precinct and county, will, on

the lSihdny of October, 1894, apply to the County
Coutt of the above-name- d county for license to

malt and vinous liquors in lesa quantities
than one gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
September 14, 1894.

Cascads Locks, Falls Pkicikct,
Waato County, State ot Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon:

We, the undersigned taxpayers and legal voters of
Falls Precinct, county and atate aforesaid, reaiwct.
fully petition your honorablfr court to grant a li-

cense to T. H. Williams to sell spirituour, tlnotu
and mf It liquors at the town ol Cases ie Locks, said
precinct, in less qitsntitlea thaii one gallon for tba
period of one year:

tunas. Names.
William Gourly P Paulson
John Thiesen W Locucfc'John F Trans N Stokal
1 F Daly C A Stewart
J M Mcisaao Th Scully
D S McKay J Sullivan
W O Williams A Kelliher
WmDay W Gourlsy
U K Wiley A Banelt
lsai Morin P Moriu
HALeavena UL Cates 'Thoa Manion F Andeison
Peter Trana P McLaney
Ed Mantling P Yettick .
M J Williams Peter Duggan
D Stewart P Shinnger
J G biown Wm Coutta
J Maedouald W Lynch
R H Birnie J Stewart
H O'Mell John Sullivan
M L Keltrer F.d
A Walt ' B A McDonough
Geo Haines K B Ciinniugliam
PatLabey M Roulse
AELanod'hf EPArh
Aug Peterson Frank Hall
J a Hill Francis Conlon
J Sorbin M Conlon
Jas Ciark It Black
Mc Weber R Conners
FTBrnckmin PMKellsber
Tom Kelly J W Stoneuua
E D Eyninier B P Skaadia
A E Sargent A J Knightly
D S Lowney T Coul
W Thomas P A Finegan
L Gebbar.i H Gray
A H Parnell Zoel Garneau
Y H Trana S Mo terostelli
J Campbell ' Henry Harkness
Chas Merwin E B Clark
John D Andersen - Dr C J Candiant
Matt Welsh II L Tarbet
Jaa Kenney Thomas King
Geo Peterkin Frank Posd
Wm McKeuaie P Valentino
Tim Brennan Jno Foy
A M elvers A J McAoli--

J W Haley R L A'drich
J B Guthrie M Fltzirerald
T B Lewis J W Attwell
O B Loll C Willgenatt- --
W A Calv an Ed Hal pin
Aug Nelson Khas LeBuon
T Halliday bwan Iversoa
C B Miller Wm Winters
M Walsh C M Carlson
C F Kershaw T Alillsi
J C Janes ' Jus Shank
ChsaOray

COAL! COAL!

-- TBK BES- T-

WeUington, Rock Springs,

and Roslyn Coal.

$13, sacked and delivered to any part of
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

Denny, Rice& Oo.

Wool & Commission Merchants

010 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS

.

171

Is in Ia a

Hill

At bis 'on the corner of street is -
to mak i

Sin ' r i .i. ,iji.i, c - H . .

Free Bos to audjfrom
tbs Hotel

J. 0.

IN'

THfi

ox

CALL TO

iViafi

Fire fur ths of

.. ..

Or.

K

r?.

DOMESTIC and KEY
CIGARS.

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS

Clothing arid Furnishings
ClGAttS, TOBACCO, NOTIONS, Etc

Everything That Carried Stock Genuine Bargain

BLUE
Opposite Diamond Flouring

DEALER

THE Oft

MEECHAMV TAILOEING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment ThiroTSniJVLeral

prepared

Spring and Siimuiei

Umatilla House,
DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & PISH.

...n--'-y'-

THE AND FINEST HOTEL ORECOf,

AND OUR.

WEST

DALLES,

ivsiia..:;

IN

Proofjiat'e Safety
allJValuablea.

WE A COMPLETE LINE

BOOTS AID SHOES

ATTENTION

GENUINE.
EKENCH
BOOT

STONEMAN & FlEGE
Dealers in and Makers of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Two Doors West of The Dalles City National Bank

ffilSS HNNH PBT6R St COMPANY.

Second St. THE DALLES,

CORD WOOD

Suits

The New

Proprietors

LARGEST

CARRY

KIP

We have again on hand an abund-
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the Lowest Rates.

2a-ie-r 5s Benton.


